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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE AT SAN BERNARDINO 
C O M M U N I Q U E  
l^ ol. Is No. II February P);, 
READING TEST COMING UP 
Have you read SILENT SPRING yet? If not you'd better get going because the test is this 
Friday. An alternate test will be given Saturday, 
As we understand it, one of the College Reading Program's goals is to promote intelletual 
discussion wherever- students meet. Maybe the administration realizes by now that precious 
little such discussion'takes place, at least in our hearing, A great deal on sports cars 
(the slippery parking lot appears made to order for them), but not on Rachel Carson, A 
change in procedure is indicated. 
We'd like to get our two bits' worth into the Reading Program, a suggestion that we feel 
would benefit the cause of discussion and help the individual student as well. Our idea 
is simply to offer a choice of books, allowing for a wide range of interests. Plain curios­
ity about other people's choices would open converstions, and individuals' background in 
fields, of specific interest to them would be enhanced. 
Another benefit of the choice would be heightened student morale. This constitutes a 
considerable, and desirable, change from the thinly-disguised resentment caused by the 
Program's compulsory nature, 
.Testing complications? Test keyed to the students' choices, with appropriate markings on 
the answer sheets, 
What would be your reaction to such a change? Drop a slip of paper telling us on the desk 
of the Dean of Students' secretaiy, 
BR 
A REMINDER DOING ANYTHING NEXT QUARTER? 
Pre-registration for the Spring Term will be 
.held the week of February 28 through March U, 
All students who plan to register for the 
Spring Term will be required to pre-register 
according to the schedule listed below. 
Monday, February 28 
Tuesday, March 1 
Wednesday, March 2 
Thursday, March 3 
Friday, March k 
I through M 
N through S 
T through Z 
A through C 
D through H and 
all students not 
previously reg­
istered. 
Grade Reports for the Winter Term will be avail­
able at the Information Desk of the Admissions 
Office on the day of registration, A copy of your 
grade report will also be mailed to your permanent 
address within two weeks of the close of the 
Winter Term, R,C. 
Why not think about a class in P,E, 
100 this spring? The weather will 
be better and instead of .just sit­
ting in a dull class, why; not enjoy 
the fresh air outside and have a lot 
of fun too? 
L variety of recreational and sports 
activities will be introduced into the 
Physical Education Program during the 
Spring Quarter, Round dancing, cook-
outs and other outdoor activities will 
be available. Mr, Karl Mahle from 
Antioch Collegfe will be here to assist 
during the Spripg Quarter and will 
-bring a range of .new ideas wi.th...hira, 
Paved-'courts for handball > tennis and 
other activities may be available this 
up-coming term. .Besides fulfilling 
one required term, you o.an enjoy your­
self and be more physically^ fit, 
R.C. 
1 A. REM,, VICTORY IN VIETNAM 
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Editor of COMMirNIQPE? 
Criticism of President Johnson's Vietnam policy-is not restricted t© advocates of withdrawing 
from VietnsHn- Certain members of the ultra-conservative faction of the Republican party are 
also capable of Iminching attacks against Mro- Johnson». 
! These dissenting Republicans-, in spite of the suport for President Johnson's war policy by 
» former President Eisenhower and Senator Dirksen, charge the present administration with con-
j, ducting m "no-win" policy in Vietnam^ - They point to the thirty-seven da^  bombing pause over North 
 ^ Vietnam which, they claim, allowed the Communists to rebuild their defenses, roads, and bridges. 
Last week former Senator Barry Goldwater attacked the President's peace offensive with the 
statement? "It is a very sad spectacle to see the greatest power on earth sort of groveling-,"' 
It is unfortunate that Mr» Goldwater does not realize that by being "the greatest power on . 
J earth" we can conduct a war and work for peace at the same time. The United States does not need 
to anni-hilate si enemy in order to win a war« 
The idea that President Johnson does not want victory in Vietnam is absurd, Mr. Johnson 
would lose as much, if not more, as any other American by a defeat in this war. The President 
knows, moreover, that a successful peace will have a better and longer-lastinCeffect than a sue-' 
cessful war,^  
Those people who continue to believe that "total victory"' means "total destruction"' con­
tinue to misunderstand the comnlicated nature of modern warfare. 
iln one of the Lincoln-Douglas debates Stephen Douglas said "We shall be the admiration and 'terror of the world," Abraham Lincoln replied? "I don't think we want to be the terror of the world,"' Mr, Goldwater and other Republican critics, who frequently quote Mr, Lincoln, might do well to heed, as well as to read, his words., 
I James F, Penman 
E^ditor's Note? We're interested in all eforts to discuss the Vietman war. Certainly President 
;; Johnson's decisons -aren't always popular, but they're based on information to which we don't 
; have access. His advisors are paid to know what's going on and to keep the enemy from finding 
j out what the U.S. knows| that often involves concealment of material' fact from the American . 
public. It's frustrating, but it's a fact of life during wartime. Incidentally, President 
I Johnson has acknowledged that the pause in bombing allowed rebuilding of defenses® BR 
CREDITS-INDIVIDUALITY-FUN 
. Under the leadership of Mr. C> M, O'Gara, 22 students are fulfilling their physical 
"education requirements for graduation in spite of a lack of facilities suck as gymnasiums 
."and playing fields. They are involved primarily in an individual, semi-autonomous program in 
-which they can achieve whatever goals they desire. The activities chosen can be a routine of 
I daily exercises, participation in a group or individual sport or a combination of activities. 
I' At the beginning of each quarter the student states his objectives, which ra.ay be to improve 
, his physiological le-vrel, learn new sports skills or improve old ones, exercise social skills, 
, or another of his own choosing. Each is then committed to spend a minimiv»i of two hours weekly 
' at some form of physical activity In keeping with that goal. He keeps track of his progress 
through the quarter by periodically diecking in with the Physical Education department. 
The physical education students have also participated in co-educational group activities 
such as swimming, sauna (?), and bowling,. In keeping with the season, many students have been 
 ^getti'ng'ready for the rigors of the ski slopes, 
C, P. 
I 
A NIGHT OF EMTERTAB^^FNT 
Through the courtesy of the Business 
' offices, date-night tickets for the Carousel 
Theatre in West Covina are now available in 
the cafeteria. These tickets make name shows 
available to students at jreatl^'' reduced prices. 
The Titiident Tickets are nr-nally J'or Friday 
"nights only arid may bu rrcked vp in the cafe­
teria the week before the sch^jiuled show, 
Sone of the u.p^.comi.ny shows aopearing at 
the Carousel aret "Trma J.5 Pouce,'^ starring 
Juliet f'rowse, Feb,22-Mar*6j "Camelct" with 
Reward Keel, Mar.lp'-P?, "Annie Get Your Gun," 
starring Patti Page, 10, "The World 
of Siirde Wong" with Francs Nuyen and Robert 
Heedp Apr,lP-2li 
R.C, 
C„F.C,S,r3. N:»iAR CLU5 
The Newman TJub celebnatnd John :l:u^ry 
Nevwifin^n birthdny on Sunda:;-, I-'Tr-iruary JO, T>io 
club attended Y-juS; had a brcekfrst, and Dr, 
Von Martcr gave n ta.lk '-v. 
r.:rks and life« 
Elections dor vhe .Lir:-;t pemirioont orfices 
will be held on Harcb 2, Also on thivO dnic the 
Cc-nstitutjon vjill be voted on, ^''ny memnex' of 
the club who viohen to run for an office should 
contact PauLi Snitn boforc Tarch 1, 
In rrder to relax after finals, the 
Newman G.lub Is p.l.^nning a snccial weekend. On 
I Karch 19 in a .joint expedition with the 
' Spanish Club a trio to San Juan Gapistrano is 
i planned^ On March 90 the. Newman Club plans 
I to travel to the Carousel Theatre in West 
C'^vina to see Camelot, rW^.rirovp> is invited 
to participate in those activities. Anyone 
interested please contact Jasiice T.?-P.i'?h? by 
^ Karch 1, 
SVERYOMF TS WCLCOMffil 
Sign-ups for intramural sports i« going 
on now. Sign up individually or by teams. 
There will also he an informal softball practice 
and formation of additional teams Thi.ircday at 
Kendall Slomsntary School (just two blocks 
|-fili¥lkYe36a°c"iApus bulletin 
boards. Richard Bennecke 
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SFiHISH '•'.LUB PLANS' PANAMA SLIDE SHOW 
Gomi.ng up on the Syxanish Club activity 
calendar is a shoi-d-ng of slides on fanaixja,, 1 i 
hoday at H?30 p.m. in teem C-i08o rhcse slides i 
w^ll be shown by Gladys GarridOj a student from | 
Pannn? now attenilng Pacific 91;,h Dchoolo 
•"'here will be no charfe for adjniosionc • j 
Members of the Ran ILcrnardjno State Sbanish 
Glub unani.nously approved 'MJlub Cultural. Ris- j' 
nano"' as its- noetinp he"'d February 
to. ""re of th-> mmc which the organ~ 
tlon wifi b'-TT- -permanently will be mads 
follcwlmr the olection •''or school v.-^sootso 
Ir otHo- buoinos"., '"'ike '-rr^.;n x-i-os elected jjf 
l.-ny as j|| 
fnjifynoo "ro«"''es7'... ''-Ve wit 1 .r-'rT«ssent the i 
•-"ob on thi^'' Trper'-'Tch GcnriCll, Also 
•b''cr.'iod uncn vy^ - the roinn.lor moi-.-Mnc t.ime, i 
iP bis TV.dnesday at 11^ 10 a..mo jf 
Mike ^x'own 
•Mn 'vCVrj-,- -
'^ '•-;-mbars of the -•'s socio tad Cb.vler.t Body and 
•; r-o -oeu's snd xvomen's sarv5,c© clubs j T.heta Mu 
Orega and P'^i O/aega, v/113, bf; soiling 
cdvnrce tickets to the 9l3u f.n.-iLial OrangvS 3how.> { 
wnioh --'ill be held on ''larch 'iOr.b through 20th® , ^ 
I i 
'^ne students get a 10'" proi'vt fro-rj lhes« ' [ 
t'cket srlcn# "/o i" anyone Is cor.iSi.d'-::^ rirsr j„ 
attending tne snowj. please try to ret ycur 
tickets from thoo.. They will bo on salo In the ' 
library lobby eot for children and 7<S fc-r 
ndult-o,, or three o.dults for  ^ (Notes thcBS •( 
' y ^ ' i c e s  r e p r ' w e n t  . a  n r  f r o r ?  f N d t l s s i . o o s  a t  i '  
'ohn Orarifo Tho--' gate..) TK H 
II t 
1-rob-or-"- •'••r,e Mpmen's liiub, Theta ll'" 
J • re -.-"jeg .Cun-Vroisinr car wa^h 
"hie .-f' tie •'"oxaco o-ervlre cY^ t^j.on at II 
h'vrt'.•lO' p-j Pcs-i In '"in | 
"V.3 c.-^ 'r wrsb will be f-ror 10 to 3 | 
a."-, '"lYcr tharre Ouy.,? -"r ••".shc':] '".^r ort- I 
-r-.d v,ec-""ner; interirr, j 
"" b 
"DPI S'^P'T y? .yi) hOr'TSETING 
T IITTIFS-TC • i:--; v^- '-TCG "-oi TdEMi : 
i 
fege li . 
•f 
CLUBS' MERGE 
The Wfeslejr Foundation has joined the Prot­
estant Shciety® Meetings of the consolidated 
groups will be on Fridays at 2s30 poUio, Room 
C-108, BR 
ASB CABINET APPOINTS- RECORDER 
Betsy Olson has been appointed to the office 
of Senatorial Recorder by the EsBcutive Cabinet 
at its meeting last Thursdayo LL 
COMMUNIQUE 
Published by the students of California 
State College at San Bernardino» 
CALENDAR 
College Chorus meets Thursdays, IsBO p^ m#. 
Room C-II6. 
Toung Republicans meet Thursdays, ls30 p».m,, 
Room L-lit5« 
Student Affairs Committee meets Thursdays, 
2s30 p.mo 
Theta Mu Omega meets Thursdays, h p.m^ , Room 
G-116. 
ASB Cabinet meets Thursdays, 1230 p^ m^ . Room 
A.-lli9. 
Protestant Stociety meets Fridays, 2g30 p«m«. 
Room C-108(r 
''Players'* meet Mondays, 7 Pom,, Room C-ll6« 
College Chorus meets Tuesdays, U pom.. Room 
C-1160 
Young Democrats meet Tuesdays, IGsBO a^ rn®, 
Room C-IO8. 
COMMUNIQUE staff meets Tuesdays, 10s30 a»m.p 
Room L-lii7# 
Newman Club meets Wednesdays, 7 pom», Room 
C-110„ 
Theta Psi Omega meets Wednesdays, 12^ 30 p.m,. 
Room L-lli9» 
Club Cultural Hispano meets Wfednesdays, 
11230 a»m«,. Room C-108, 
PATR0NI5SE OUR ADVERTISERS^  
















DTC RO GO Fisk 
Co Go's MEN'S SHOP 
Featuring Catalina and McGregor Sportswear 
Arrow Shirts, Swank Jewelry & Gift Items 
167 E, JjOth Street 
Country Club Flasaa 
TU 36535 
BRfilJTY LANE 
ijiSlO No Sierra Way 
S'an Bernard? no 
TU 
Open Monday, Thursday & Saturday 
Everdngs by Appointment 
CAR 
Texaco Station at Rignlandl and Del Rosa 
Saturday, "10 = 3 p»mo 
Theta Ffei Omega 
Donations $1 
TASTEE = FREE^  
293 East UOth Street (at Whterman) 
Vfildwood Flasra. 
Rione TU 37521 
Dale McDonald 
TEXACO SERVICE 
3997 Sierra W&y ^  TU 27110 
Free Pick-up & Delivery for LuBe Service 
S •& H Green Stamp® 
GOT A CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT? Tell people what 
your club has done or has planned. Give us the 
information by Monday morning of any week, 
signed and preferably typed, on the desk of 
the Dean of Students' secretary. 
THE FINANCIAL AIDS OFFICE is accepting applications for Spring Term and for 
1966-67 academic year. Applications for the Spring Term should be completed and 
turned in to the Financial Aids office by March 15,. Forms may be obtained there. 
